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tility te religion, and especially the Church of England. Third,
disrespcct te the expressed wislios cf tbreo sovereigns, and
hience te overy thing tonding te the stability cf thse Crown.
ML\oroover, the statute evinces throughout, a stispicinus joaieusy
of ill ministers, ecclosiastics, and tcachcrs, and even prohibits
the Crown froni solecting themni a menmbors of the Sonate.
Indoed, such an interdiction of evcry thing religious, as th;s
,Ae scelie te estnblish, is without prccdcnt amont; Christian
nations; for it drives away all ilsose îvho, fromn their living faili,
wvarmtli cf dis1iosition, and sincerity of purpose, are best qiali.
lied te train the young te aIl that is levely and sublime in re-
ligion, putre in nmeraie, and noble in science.

Il White tiic wishes and pledges cf threc B3ritish mnonarchs
-ire set at nought, more than two millions cf acres are carofully
preserved by the saine Legislature for oducational and chanita.
bic purposca in Loer Canada, for the bonedit cf the French
population, as if te show how far Blritish feelings may be out-
raged, and the wisbos cf Louis XIV. held sacred, Thus the
several collegos have their endowînents ibreserved, and nie wveIl
supperted and chcrished ; but the single Church of Etigland
Col lege is vioiently suppressed, and an irreligious University
establicbod in its ront. Net that 1 desire the Confiscation cf
one cf these two millions cf acres. or the suppression cf coe cf
these French Celleges, three or four in numrber ; but surely it
is net too mucli for British hearts to expeot that the piedges of
noe fewcr than three cf their cwn kingý should mieet with as
znuch reverence at least as those cf co foreiga prince. At
preselît the contrast is tnssiy hanîiliating.

IlIn fine, tîhile the Rtomani Catholies, the M,%ethcodists, and
the Church cf Scetland have coileges cxclasively their own,
the latter, under a royal charter, w~ith thc power cf cenfering
dogrmes in Arts and Divinity, tise National Church, with as
rnany membors as two cf theni put tog'ether, is aepnived by
this Act cf lier own cellege, and is dniven te ha% e recourse te a
tem pora.ry institution for training senie of ber youung mon te
the Ministry ; otlservwise baer vacancies could nul 'ee suplied, or
lier liglit extended te the wvaste places cf the Province. If is
in frutti an Act whieh evidently seeks te crash the Charcli cf
England, and peril ber existenco in Upper Canada.

" Such are seme cf the facts and considerations which induce
nie to endeavour, with Divine assistance, te eutablish a Churcli
UJniversity in Up per Canada front sources cf a private nature,
witîh whicn tlie Legisiature of the Colony caa have ne pretence
te intermeddle.

IlI have, in the first place, appeaied te nîy own diocese, and
been responded te in a spirit which, considoning the distress cf
my people and Ilseir narrow rnîans, lias i.alled forth geaseral
admiration; upiwards cf £25,000., in mnoney and lands, have
ailready beeui sabscribed, and something more may bo expected.

I b ave now corne te England to, supplicate further assist-
ance, for nîuch more is required te establish a xsniversity
wvorthy of cur Churcli, and capable cf sapplying ber increasing
-vants. 1 begin with the twe venerabie Societie3, the munifi-
cent hiandmaids cf car beloved Churcb. in the hope that my
case, tvhicls is unlsappily stroriger than pcrhaps any that has
ever been broughit before thein, inay meet îvith favourable con-
sideration.

"lAt least two hundred thousand meinbers cf the Churoh re-
uide in Upper Canada, and according te the preseat rapid in-
crease cf population, more than five imes that namber %vill in-
habit that region in a comparatively short time. Indeed,
'Upper Canada appears destincd tolbc thc grert seat cf our hely
Churcli ini Brjtisli North Ametica.

"lTo found a university, therefore, in close and entire con-
nexion 'vith the Churcli, in order to educate our youth in ber
religicua pfinciples, as svcll as in the arts and sciences, is a
glorieus jork, and a wvork that ouglit net te ho delayed ; it is
-1 work whichi will confer a blessing on ail wvho take a share in
it, and, if 1wiseiy and firiy carnied out, tise results %vill be cf
inestimable value iii tinse and through eternity.

'Most respectfüiiy do I subinit this nîy ,:tatemnent and sap-
1 licatioI5 te tIe %wise considoration ofîthe Society for Promoting

Christian Xiiowlcdge, to wbich my diocese is aircady so muci.

f indetcd. "I romain, 11ev. and dear Sir, yours truly,

JOHIN ToeneNro."

CHUIlCH MISSIONAIlY SOCIETY.
Thc fifty-first Annual Meeting of tis Society wvas lield at Exete.

Hall on liiesday, the 3Oth of April, the Eand af Chichester in dt
chair. Aftes piayes, and the singing of the 67th Psalm, the Chair
man addressed to, the Meeting smre preliminary observations, aftd
callcd upon the Secretary, the 11ev. J. Tucker, to read the Rlepor.

Trhe several resolutions were respectively meved and seconded by
the 11ev. Dr. Marsh, the Hon. and Rev.. Montngu Villiers, Dr.
B3arth of Stuttgard, Sir R. H. Inglis, Bart., M. P., the 11ev. J. East,
the 11ev. A. Bavney, the 11ev. J. Thomas, Missionary from Indid,
te 11ev. C. flarling, and Professor Schoiefieid.

STATE 0F Tif£ FINANCES.
Gross Income,.......................... £104,273 6 10>
Expenditu re, ........................... 83,710 9 2

CHURCH SOCIEIVY NOTICES, &c.
The Secretary of the Church Society bas received Reports fromn

the foilowing gentlemen
11ey. J. Rei d.
11ev. J. 1>ylce, Secretary Lotver Ottawa District Association.
11ev. C.-P. Reid, (with remittance.)
11ev. R. Lewis, (with rernittance.)
11ev. W. King. Rey. J. Johnston.
Treasurer St. Francis D. A., witb rernittance.
Rev. C. Rollit, Secretary Mascouche D. A. (partial Report.)
A remittance hias also) been received fromn the Rev. A. Balfour, and

the amount, together wîtb these rnentioned above, has beeui paid inti
the hands cf the Treasurer.

The Journal cf the 11ev. T. Chapman bias aise been reccived.
Ia answer te inquiries, the Secretary begs toenstte, that Petitiuns

te, the Legislature can bie transmit!ed by post, addressed te any mem-
ber cf either bouse. The word 4"Petitiens"' must lbe written on the
caver. The Petition te the Gevernrir General should bie accompaniet!
by a tettet to th~e Hon. J. Leslie, Secretaty cf the Province, request-
ing himi te bring it under the favourabie notice cf His Excellency.

IIUIIR SOCIETY OF TEE DIO0CESE OF QUEBEC.
THF, ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING cf the Society wili,
TD. V., bie held at the National Sc1sool Hanse, MONTREAL,

on WEDNESDAY, 3rd .IULY, at IIALF-1'AST SI.X o'clock, P. M.
The next stated Meeting of the Central Board will, D. V., bie

heid at QUEBEC, on FRIDAY, 5th JULV, at TWO o'c.ocic, when
the election cf the Secretary cf the Society will take place.

The attention of the Revd. Secretaries ef District Associations ib
earnestly requested te tI.at part cf Art. X. wbich provides thant they
shall report te the Secrctary cf the Society at leasi one rnonth befori
the annualimeeting of the Society. ARMINE W. MOUNTAIN,

Quebcc, 6th June, 1850. Secretary.

LAY COMME.
rHE next MONTHLY MEETING of the Quebcc Branch of the

TLay Committee, wili be hel at the residence of T. 'TRIGGE,
Esq. 25, St. ANNE STREET, on FRIDAY, the l4th instant, at HIALI

PAST THREE o'clock, P. M. 1

Quebec, 6th Jane, 1850. Secretary, L. C.

£4NALS OF TIE DIOCESE OF QIIEBECI
BY THE REV. E. HAWKINS, B. D.

AFEW cop-es of this wark are for Sale at the Depository oif the
Society for pvosnoting Chiristian Knowledge, in Quebec, at

Mr. SINCx.Âsn'S, Bookseller.
Reports and Quarterly Papers cf the Society for the Propagation cf

the Gospel have been left et Mrs. WALTeN'S, Church Society Depo-
sitory, Montreal, for the following Clergymen, who are requesteil ta
senld for themn:

Revds. J. Flanagan, W. Macmnaster, J. J1ohnston, F. Neye, 3.
Cornwall, A. Whitten. J. Jones, J. Reid, W. Jones, R1. Whitweli.
C. Merice, M. Townsend.
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